
WORLD RENTAT LEVETS
Richard Ellis Research compiled a table and Eraph on the cost of
renting office property,n Ihe butinetr cenlers ol lhe wotld at ol
January 1981. fquivalent cosls lor lhis Suide were provided in
British currency. fhe table and graph here have been modi(ied to
rellecl the exchanSe rale as of May 26,1981, and equivalenl cosls
have been converted to LJ. S. measure and currency based on the
mote recenl exahante rate.

Several factors have combined to produce chanBes in
renls: the differing rates ol inllation in each country,
the changes in exchange rates, and local demand and
supply conditions.

All countries have been affected by inflation since
the mid-seventies but some have been more success-
ful than others in dealing with it. Many European
countries, North America, Australia and the Far East

have had inflation over the last two years Irom about
20 percent to 30 percent.
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Particular countries such as Switzerland, West Cer-
many and Belgium have had a two-year rate at or just
under 10 percent, whereas South American countries
have recorded inflation in excess of .100 percent over
this time.

The effect of local demand and supply conditions has
influenced rental levels and growth in particular
centers. ln general terms, high rental growth indi-
cates an undersupplied market with demand greater
than new supply, and an absence of rental growth
suggesls a deficiency in demand.

Riche.d Eltis, tnc. is a leadrng rea/ eitate con:ulttng irm with oilrce5
throuehout the wotld. Ihe htm prorides rea/ estate adr'ice lo rnsl(u-
tion\, mtiot (orporatrcn\ and ndiridoals in thc areas of investment,
nranagement;nd deve/op[x,nt. /n the U.S. lhe lirm i5 headquarteted in
Chrc.rgo

Real estate appraising is under fire. Critics charge
that many appraisals are worthless in today's chaotic
market. Property owners are challenging valuations,
and buyers and sellers are oflen ignoring them. And
although appraisers say they are trying to adapt to the
new era, there is reason for skepticism.l
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NEW PERCEPTIONS
OF VATUE

by tloyd D. Hanford, lr., C.R.E.

Policy Change lmpacts On Market
Prior to October 6, 1979 the majority ol residential
and investment real estate transactions was predi-
cated on a structure involving debt and equily. Typi-
cal transactions included conventional debt in a ratio
ol 75 percent or more of property value, with a 25
percent or less cash equity contribution. The conven-
tional real estate finance market was relatively
orderly with a relatively stable supply of lendable
funds at aflordable interest rates. ln an unprece-
dented midnight session on October 6, 1979 lhe
Federal Reserve Board raised the discount rate, sig-
naling the beginning of a new, tough monetary
policy. Money became extremely tight. By April 1980
the prime interest rate had risen to 20 percent. The
cost of real estate financing escalated to a range of
17.5 percent to 18 percent on apartment properties
and 14 percent to 15.5 percent on commercial prop-
erties with little or no availability of funds. Prime
dropped significantly between April and iuly 1980,
hitting a low of 10.75 percent before beginning its
upward spike. From August 1980 through January
1981 prime rapidly climbed to an unprecedenled
high of 21 percent before beginning a descenl.
During this time funds available for real estate {inanc-
ing were in extremely short supply.

The election and inauguration o{ President Reagan
may be promising but have not altered the capital
markets. The stock market, a bellwether of anticipa-
tion, has been erratic al best, indicating a substantial
uncertainty concerning the immediate future of the
economy. Assuming that the president's promise to
fight inllation is successful, it could be years rather
than months before the measures taken have a stabil-
izing effect on the economy.

Perceptions of real estate value, long predicated on
the availability of real estate financing, have been
altered and will remain altered for the foreseeable
Iuture. lt is indicated that a policy of tight money will

ls this skepticism well-founded? To the degree that
appraisers under current market conditions still {ol-
low the time-honored approaches to value and
methodology for analyzing value, there is reason for
wide pu blic skepticism.
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Lloyd D. Hantord, h,, CRE, ts owner oi Lloyd Haniotd. h. & Co.. a l('al
eslrle .oun!e/in8 and appraisal t'im in San francisco. Calilornta
Nationai/y-lnown ar a lecturer and author on re.ri esrate, he i prrl
presidenl ol the lnstjtute ol RL.al Estate Management ol the Nationa/
Asso(iat,on ol Reahors. Hanlotd al\o hold\ the prolessional de\ign,1
tions MAl, SREA and CPM- He received a deSree in economrc\ and
political science from the Untverity oi California at Betkeley.
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Or REAITOR5. All rithr r5eryed. Thtrd cl.!t p@ra8e
prid .l Ch(.8o Sub*.pr'on 0'6 ,rt m p.r y..., t1l
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loreit^ lub{npkn! Gubmir in U5 .u ency); rntle
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d,.lr! o, pon oin(e or erpr6e mon.y o.d€6 p:y.ble ro
lhp \@,'(.n \q'.O ol Re.l t{I. Counlelo6 Rem .

ran(s, r h.n8. ol addre$ nou(er, und.l'vc,rblF (opie\.
o.de6lo. rubr(iiprro.r.nd edirori:l m.reri.l lhould bE
senl to Re.l tlt.ie l5iu6, rhe Amcn(.n so(iery ol R..l
tn.l€ Counrlo4,,l1O Noah M'.h't:n Avenue, Chi..go,
lln.o* 64611 r1.2/.aG6091
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Offices
TABTE

City Suile of 5,000 rq. fi.
Hithest standard nith
air conditioning

Suite of 5000 sq. lt.
Re.sonable st.nd.rd

Other lerms .nd method of
aaea mcasuteErenl

[xchenge
Rate
(s/26/811

Rent in
local
currency

Renl in
local
currency

Equivalent
rent on net
area in dollars
per sq. ft.
per annum

tquivalenr
renl on net
area in dollars
per sq. ft.
per annum

Additional
cha16e for
services

Renl review
measuremenl

London

Clastow

Brussels

Paris

Amsterdam

Frankfun

t{9.52

10.32

8.55

25.30

11.50

12.E5

15.12

19.27

45.00

20.00

14.50

30.00

18.m

24.9

7.U

11.E0

50.00

m.E7

43.87

10.05

14.24

20.51

12.53

lls.08

9.29

5.11

'1E.07

9.U

8.57

10.80

12.U

30.00

11.m

9.50

't8.00

11.50

16.66

4.13

7.08

2s.00

16.23

21.94

7.10

8.55

14.24

10.26

R/R 5 yearly Net usable

R/R 5 yearly Ner usable

t24.00 per
sq. ft. p.a.

t5.00 per
sq. lt. p.a.

Br 3250
M' p.a

rF 1400
M' p.a.

DfL 350
M' p.a.

DM 30
M'p.m.

Madrid PTS 1,100

M'p.m.
Ceneva 5t ,100

M' p.a.

New York 145.00 per
tq. ft. p.a.

Chicago $20.00 per
sq. ft. p.a.

Atlanta $14.50 per
sq. ft. p.a.

San Francisco $30.00 per
sq. ft. p.a.

Houslon t18.00 per
sq. ft. P.a.

Toronto C$30.00 per
sq. ft. p.a.

Sao Paulo CZ 600
M'P.m.

Rio de laneiro CZ 1000
M'P.m

Buenos Aires U5$50.00
M'p.m

Sintapore 5945.00 per
sq. ft. p.a.

Hont Kont HK124.00 per
sq. ft. p.m.

J;hannesbu18 R 8.50
M'p.m.

Melbourne Atl Z 50 per
sq. ft. p.a.

Sydney AtlB.m per
sq. ft. p.a.

Perth At11.00 per
sq. ft. p.a.

f17.m per
sq. ft. p.a.

t4.50 per
sq. fr- p.a.

8F 2400
M'p.a.
tf 1000
M'p.a.
DtL 250
M' p.a.

DM 20
Mt p.m

PTS 1000
M' p.m.

sr 250
M' p.a.

130.00 per
sq. lt. p.a.

111.00 per
5q. fr. p.a.

$9.50 per
sq. ft. p.a.

S18.00 per
sq. ft. p.a.

t13.50 per
sq. ft. p.a.

C$20.00 per
sq. ft. p.a.

cz 350
M'p.m.
cz 600
M'p.m
u5$2s.00
M'p.m.
5t15.00 per
sq. ir. p.a.

HK$l2.00 per
sq. ft. p.m.

R 6.00
M' p.m.

417.50 per
sq. ft. p.a.

4t12.50 per
sq. ft. p.a.

AS9.00 per
sq. fr. p.a.

lndexation
p.a.

lndexation
p.a.

lndexation
p.a.

lndexation
or R/R every
2/3 yeats

lndexalion
p.a.

lndexation
P.a.

None

Cross inlernal
incl. core

Cross inlernal
excl, core

Net + roilel5

Gross internal

Cross internal

Cross inlernal

Cros! inlernal

f2.0635

(2.0615

Bt.0263

fF.1m7

DH-.18s6

DM.4284

ns.0108

5t.4817

N/A

N,/A

N/A

N/A

c$.831

c2.0118

cz.011E

N/A

st.4536

HKt.182E

R 1.1E25

A$1.1195

A$'1.1395

AS1.1395

15%

m%

30%

m%

m%

m%

15%

10%

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

10%

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Crosg

Cro95

Cross

R/R expirinS Cross inlernal

R,/R erpiring Ner usable

None Net usable

R,/R every Cross internal
3/5 yeats

None Cross internal

lndexalion
p.a.

lndexation
p.a.

lndexation

internal

internal

inlernal

R/R erpirint Cros! internal

R/R I yearly Nel usable

6% compound Cross internal
p.a.

R/R I yearly Cross internal

R/R I yearly Cross internal

R/R I yearly 6ross inlernal
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